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Now Is The Time To Buy 
.. Your Weather 
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Sheers, Chiffons. 
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SUMMER SUITS 
have never been so smart 
Gone is the oid 6acklike summer suit 
and in it,s place arc )'cal tailored, rcal 
fitling, smart I.ooking models that will 
satisfy the m'ost fastid ious mail when 
it comes to cool I!omfott and hot wea-
. . 
thcr style. 
Thls is goinl{to be the greatest year on 
rccord for two-piece summer suits and ' 
we arc prepared with 11 complete select-
. i~n of alrthe new 8t)'1~ and fabrlc~ 
priced to meet the college pock(!tbook. 
